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Ifaili Sip I I I TtMhtrs 

SUM INiilgtiCM 

Early Kristin Ad 

OftM At AHtr Rill 

By MO198I6N0R HART 

ttaehm At Work . 
Usual thought of summer makes way for 

?afehe, exclusion of our ordinary work. From 

JOSEPH 
BREIG 

Now About 

Book Burning 

I don't know what President 
Eisenhower had In mind When 

rest he came out with hli remarks 
the about "book burning;" But Vm 

^f^V&.~W!&&&ZXXS£T-land College, the weary army of atudeats betakes, 
to private and public playground*, to the resorts and] 

baipbat «xid givea itself up to banishment from most forms f 
^lifcBdjt but this ia not true of all those who are engaged in i 
ejju^tloirtau work. ! 
..'wl^-'teachers never quit. Any cessation from labor is 
oih,:;;f6r,'!* short time. Vacation ia with us. The old term has j 
emid* hat preparation ia already on for the constructive 
labors d£ the new term. A teacher's task is never done. AI 
diploma and a degree indicates • certain progress in teaching. 
science, bat the day never comes when a teacher can say: -
'Theses learned everything and need study no more". I 

So now we see many of our teachers applying themsel ves 
to constructive study with far greater zeal than the pupils 
whom, they direct during the school years. Their skill enables 
them, to make very effective use of the time and the opportu
nities that are placed before them. 

'•• Let u s thank God that His work of developing the human 
TOind goes on constantly; that all the days of one's ilfe are 
given partly to imparting- what we have learned to others, 
and partly to the work o f increasing the sum total of our 
knowledge. The road sign warns us "Be careful—men at 
work**. We can add to it "Be mindful—our teachers are at 
their hooks". 

Maybe 

'BOOK BEVTEWS-

« 

This Is $pdn! 
.a^SISTUMAMMBKTTfcsESA. 

Your Scapular 
'"' -There are many scapulars listed among the Sacramentals 

of the Church. The one that we know best of all is the brown 
•capnlw of Our Lady of M i Camel. For many a generation 
Catholic men and women and children have worn this scap
ular. The Eeligious have worn ft in the complete form where 
it is really part of the ReHfious Habit ,. 

Gradually it was cot down onto ft was just two pieces 
of brown cloth sewed together with t>pe.and worn over the itom a 
shoulders. Ereae this gave way to a c&aufga when clothing I cluttered 
both for men. and women.became more and more trans-1"*1 y™» «" " ^ y «* through 
parent and mads the cloth, acapular a real problem in dress- °*L """*; L . . 
( W P ^ M W J W . , _ --* ' •"••:: _ K _ Th, o n l y hysterical people I 

know are the people who are 
dying "hysteria!" The only 
witch-hunters are thote who. call 
Recent and loyal Americans 
witches became we/re trying to 

President sett 
called upon to 
throw a sop to 
the n e r v o u s 
nellies and the 
loud "liberals." 
But the sop 
needn't h a v e 
been so soppy. 

Nobody hi 
burning books 
In this coun
try, not even 

Brelf i iguratlvely. 
Nobody Is burning anything; not 
even dirty pictures. The peddlers 
of lies, filth, innuendo and slan
der are getting a* ay with mur
der. 

WE COIXD USE a few bon
fires; and we aren't getting 
them. i 

For the President or anybody i 
else to talk about "book burning" 
is to play Into the hands of 
domestic and foreign propagan
dists who represent Americans 
u l n a state of hysteria. ' 

The air is filled with rot about 
"witch hunts,'' "book burnings," 
"Invasions of privacy," "silencing 
of minorities.'' &nd all that. 

YOU'D THINK that Americans 
were hiding in cellars reading 
books by guttering candlelight, 
whereas the fact Is that drug 

;d newsstands are to 
with published Junk 

We? did set a giant Spain, not 
yet wholly out of patience but 
feeling the undeserved dishonor 
that countries with far uglier 
alums have heaped on her, turn
ing with suit inner strength to 
her own resources, electric pow
er both* spiritual and material, 
rebuilding and restoring and fos
tering new industries without 
one penny of Marshall Plan aid, 
yet not changing her old life, 
her old love of beauty and art 
and books and living. 

Let an American Catholic make 
the faintest gesture of interest 
or comprehension, and a whole 
world opened up. Avila guides 
dropped routine, told all they 
knew, were proud of every Inch 
of their churches every day of 
their history, which began with 
a 4th century martyr. St. Vin
cent and commemorative tomb 
erected by the excutloner hlm-

i -• 

<fagv The Church then cave a s the Scapular Medal which 
•sa tm used by all in pises of the doth scapular. The first 
etutOehest is ixa the doth scapular sad after that the medal 
irith the'feage of Oar Lari atumfak the Sacred Heart on 
tlwiaeoe'^ , 

..slsa,- i f asuufUUtiad for the doth, scapular. Be sure the medal j root out traitors and dean up 
yet wear i s * Scapular llaasl srarmdlng to this description. , printed and photographed ruth. 
V > -The wsarbaf of the Scapssar Medal earriea with it the THK ronswho are making 
•sps Jn*algeoo8s and privileges* as the wearing of the five .the noise know why they are 
'rtartalin It ihrmlil Tie nf rrnine irnrsrtr1 tilnenii TTnr nh nnll — " T i t They are trying to 
fcelutst as strict in foMHni Use conditions of gaining scan-' paralyze our win. with the old 
i £ r lsde%tTiPaer sad prrvileftei u people were in the old" rt°P tMer technique. Ask, a 
eayt 'era** eaiy; the doth memkuim abowed. 

T ^ i a w l a a l i a tfremfr.-tU Bishop for as evenfnf 
'Mess wil ha a self* to smany people on Sundays and Holy 
Days of Obugatioo. A great aid to the devotion of our 
ftofimmtl* ftxmd i s the* Deity Mass League. Tie prelim-
faery arraMitniswtf for tbei otfcsaixauon In this Diocese are 
'lew beinr Jsade tad evtrjr mant sad woman that desires the 
atip that eomai from them- DeHy Mass League mat secure 
ttbyregistsrij>rwithotjecrfth«offkisl^ \ 
;.; The desire for dafly Half ia only another radiation of 
the IncTiesia they past ftar Jjara has shown in the personal 

••mt&m^'*i*i^%>'$MiKt>to1h» Holy Eucharist. It 
i» reaJs^ fwttiac back to tJw practices of early Christianity 
:*Bea-'mugr atteaded eauly liasi and where usually the 

" Hoiy Cesmttuaios wait with the assistance at 

, . .'.", asssdaasiitaaee at Masses of obliga-
ticejr^ie aaannal precept eat J^aal Communion wsj faithfully 
iulfflls«3, a ^ ia every Qmxih *m aa* those who were ap> 
Ipwidjjint adnrt age, thote who were eaioying their middle 
yeari and those that wersr ooanted asaoag the older mem* 
)mto£ ii* <ongxwp^—SABd*7 after Sunday, the parish 
church woaaHJbe filled with these sturdy members of the 
:Ca4AeaieiOatiafrs —v <-,-'• ;-^i-' 

E*^ m»ah»Ahkpnjtr1xxk;irnrj heart and voice 
WM raised J* *4ontic^ petition, contrition snd thanksgiving, 

«£ 
:$^:iii^:WW*W^Mte*riMd sToidaDce 

V-yk-
•x*:MHtomm*: W m&,*fa;m*t» •• they 'were 
weaa^re^( ) f c» that our p e c ^ haw closer to God' 
a g ^ Pma X asaotto ^ r e s t o r e att tiling fe-ChrisT aiitt; 

^oito Toaaynmabm of..ottr"coii-
dessfasoef the Church that all people 

S | l l j f * i i ^ 
--- ^ ^ . ^ .^^w^asaiww^tsswsiwpav ^^e^av^ ^ava^t^swesv . 

o>rnnseiak^Is«»tonbeinf c « w n o 

Comnnmlst if he's a Communist, 
and he tries to alienee you by 
screeching that you're a fascist 
and an imperialist. 

Demand that th* U. » Infer-
nation Service atop .spending 
our money to dlstnbuta pro-
Communist books, and your 
reward Is to be called a book 
burner. Call for action to stamp 
out pornography, and somebody 
starts yelling "cenaonhlp."' 

U K KNEBfDB of America 
know mat they're hitting us in 
tender spots. We don't Eke cen
sorship, and wejre the best-
nattxred people on earth. We're 
the exact opposite of. witch-
hunters. We continually put up 
with .nonsense that would raise 
revolutions to moat countries. 

Also, v i e have a respect for 
books that almost amounts to 
Idolatry. That's S hangover from 
the nineteenth century, when 
most literary men were decent 
and dlstinguithed. We adore au
thors, even when we don't read 
their staff. We tend to think 
that there's something sacro
sanct about pages between hard 
covers. * . 

re< Utetatare, Naeareta Coil***, stock****. N. T.) 

Margaret Terse* Is amveUag fc Enrepe this tnmunetv 
;-; Weimkts tad tepteeeleas oa wast aae sees are kelag ferwsrd-

•ee-to t e e Ceaiaei4eau'nei The foUowtag dlspatca, wrtttea from 
•' Oeeeva, Swtasaeiaai. gives Slaeara reecHeea foUowiag her trip 

wowarh Spaim.) 

* The right, the ageleu preface to Spain and gloss o f 
f f e r y pasre ia the Pyreneea. Thejr^ are not Alps, there ia 
nothing u n e a s y or hasty in their trsdations, though they 
wear lone slopes of snow and 
though w e drove over Guadar-
abbta to AvUa through clouds. 
Then* quality is clarity and open 
surrenejer to God, oneness with 
heaven, rather than aspiration. 
The vegetation Is rounded, out 
cropping rocks are rounded. 
roads (round pines, round olive 
trees) run clear of trees, always 
pursuing bnroense yet gentle dis
tances, 

STBAM3K MUSICAL c a l l s 
came from, refreshment vendors 
st the little village stations in 
our first night's travel. Morning 
showed shepherds, coat over one 
shoulder, high against the sky, 
or a cross, planted where some
body thought of God long ago. 
Bells tinkled high up. At last 
there came the ochre glory' of 
the Escorial In the aun, regal 
against the dirk rounded pines 
of Its hilly theatre. 

We taw- It later, and were 
taught a new Philip XI, a man 
of deep affections, s lover of the 
Blessed Sacrament, sleeping In a 
room that looked upon It, a room 
far less than palatial. Like San 
Celesune, h e had built himself a 
house of humility within his 
own palace-

Franco, we were to learn, is 
Spanish, in that sort of way — 
a man of immense Industry, acu
men, humility, piety, who had 
offered Spain to God at the Of
fertory of the Mass during 
Spain's EuchsristJc Congress. 

FaaNCCrs "aTSCOftlAL- is 
newer history — his hollow 
mountain i s a tomb for the men 
who fell - preserving Catholic 
Spain; its huge cross will be 
electrically lighted, and will be 
visible in Madrid. 30 miles sway. 

Our road led too through the 
Gate of the Lions, beloved of 
present-day Spain, where many 
defenders fell (Primo Rivera's 
son who I s Spain's ROLAND) 
and beyond which no Reds pene
trated; beyond lay the mystic 
city, Teresas Avila. Spam's 
heart 

Madrid! Who hat been lying to 
me? What handsome people., 
What Catholic people! And • 
Greco was not exaggerating the 
type, the spirituality. Priest after 
priest man after man, looked 
straight o a t of E Greco. The 
priests were there, were every
where] the men w e n at mornlns 
Masses, at Holy Communion. 

You Con Win 
Convtrts 

Passing ea a Paper 
B y 

Rev. /ohn A. (TBrten, PhJ) 
Mrt. James Bowes, a widow to 

her elghtlei, of Mosinee, Wis., 
thought It wssteful and wrong to 
throw away Catholic literature 
after reading i t After the read 
Our Sunday Visitor from cover to 
cover, the brought it each week 
to her next-door neighbors, the 
Rau family. 

They were good Lutherans but 
that was no reason, Mrs. Bowes 
thought, why they should not be 
given information about the 
Church in which Martin Luther 
was ordained a priest 

Frederic, the 

Father 
O'Brien 

y o u n g e s t a-
mong the six 
children, read 

over to faith
fully. He be
came interest-
e d i n t h e 

The Apostles' Cr—d 

'I BelUrteee." 
By Her. Albert J. Shaaion. 

(TMt Is s eertee of exists* et» "rae ApoHtar* Orees* earth** 
by Father Albert Bhmnum, sre/eeser e l Bt. is4r*ur'i Ismwsrp 
swd atJrAor of "Bikini tfte JkTo*e.*V ' 

. . . BMUBUMTION OP T H DKAJD.—When S t Paul 
preached in the university d t y of Athena about the unknown God. 
he was given a heating. But when he breached the subject ot the 

resurrection of the dead, ha was laughed to ecom. 
"Some other time, old boy," they sneered. "w« 
will hear thee again on this matter." (Acts 17,32). 

But as this same Paul told the Roman Gov
ernor Festus, "Why Is Jt deemed incredible with 
you It God does raise the dead?" (Acts 26,8). Ta
wny? "Is It In sny way," said the great S t 
Augustine, "s difficult thing for God to restore 
this quantity of your body at It was, seeing that 
He wat able to make it formerly when it was 
not?" Recreation Is easier than creation. 

Isaac Newton, the renowned scientist who 
discovered the Law of Gravity, was once asked: 

If the resurrection really docs take place, who can collect the mil-
e v e r y Issue | lions of dust particles to reconstruct a new body for the toul'-
t h s t M m NEWTON ANSWEBED NOTHING. He seized a handful of 
Bowes brought Iron filings, mixed them with a pail of sand, and then atked: 'Who 

can collect these Iron fUinga?" Since no one answered, Newton took 
a powerful magnet, plunged it Into the mixture, until all the tiny 
particles of Iron had clung to It. 

"If God can give auch power to dead matter," Newton reflected. 
Church and! "do you thing He Himself lacks power to raise up bodies from the 
learned to say! dust to which they have returned?" 

the Rosary. He went to hts own When the Saducees tried to debunk the resurrection of the 
church one Sunday when the body by posing the poblem of one woman who had seven husbands 
temperature was below zero and — "at the resurrection . . . of which of them shall ahc be the wife?" 
the attendance very poor. The | Jesus answered, "Is not thla why you err—because you know not self. What a city! Ntnety towers. "7 . -—"*-"" "•"•' • • " " j " J e s u s •nswered „ n o» ,„„ w n y y o u err—oecause you know not 

nine gates in the perfect medieval ™ , n ^ ' ~ k « t d o w ? t 0 * a r d t h e ^»°™T 0t (MV ( M * r k U - 23"25>- N o t W " I •naB be Impossible B v Catholic church, and seeing cars with God. 
Well, 

gates In the perfect 
walls: one personality above all „ . . . , , . ,. , „i 

.. ' .*^ ; , . _ lined up for blocks around It lust 
others, and every step of her , . . „„ ' <,.,„„,„. . . M ,.„A,„. way in the town known to every 
soul there. They live with Teres*,' 
in Avila. 

What It i s to touch foot to her 
cell; to kneel where she con-

as on other Sundays, said, "When 
the Day of Judgment comes. 
that*s the Church that will stand 

!the test" 

THIS DEEPENED Fred's ln-
fessed to S t John of the Cross, terest. With two Catholic friends 
where God gave her visions, hf went to the Stations of the 
where she sought Dominican Cross and other evening devo-
eounsel In the Church of St. tlons. Finally he wrote to the 

anyway, to undertand the great miracle that the returec-
tlon sail be, I think we ought to focus our attention on the word 
"body." The crux of the reeurrectlon problem revolves en that 
word. 

JUST WHAT n the human body? It certainly i s mom than mere 
matter, than flesh and blood. A corpse is matter. And even though 
a corpse retains the form of a body, It la no longer a body—lust 
give it time! People are more correct than they realize when U>ey 
refer to a corpse as "remains.'' 

A body Is vitalized matter—matter that h u life. It ia 
Thomas; to see the statue of Our Confraternity Home Study Ser-; nlQcently developed organism delicately attuned, like a T.V set 
Lady in that church to which vice. 4422 Lindell Blvd.. St. Louis' to every impulse and sensation that might strike It from without 
she-ram, acrost the town, when 8, Mo. and received Instructions' At the very instant the body Is formed In a mother's womb, God 
her.rnother died — well, the la 
very much alive, in AvQa and In 
this world and in heaven. 

IN SfADfUD, American biter-
eat waa rewarded with the same 
unselfish courtesy: hours of a 
great pmfeasors time were will
ingly given to show us the Na
tional Ubrary't finest treasures. 
So fine was the courtesy of the 
Irving that one could almost for
get the glory of the dead — the 

by mall. 
"I TO convinced that the Cath

olic Church waa the true Church 
of Christ and was now deter
mined to take instructions from 
a priest. I decided that I ought 
tint to tee a Lutheran minister 
In Wausau, He picked up a book 
from hit desk and told me t,o go 
home and read It and I would 
change my mind. It was one of 
tho's 

creates a soul and unites It to the body. The soul doesn't give the 
body Its life—for It has lite already. The soul simply imparts a 
higher form of Ufa—it makes the body a human body; and Its life, 
a human life. 

Thus hi man a triple distinction can be made: there la first 
of all the matter that composes the body; then the life In chat mat. 
ter which makes it a body; and lastly, the soul that blends with the 
bodily life to make It human. 

NOW DEATH 0 simply the extinction of bodily life. Death 
does not destroy the soul, nor even the matter that composes the 

hiN«-iv .ntt r.»hnnp t»nir« b o d y - A f t e r d e* t h l b o t h ot t h e f * exttemes—soul and mastter— re-

Z Z Z r S Z * rvery~pl.ee £ * « ^ Z £ ^ « " = » °< - « - ™ r y " ' ^ b r ^ n ceases t o ^ tJSewr! 
w , saw. originals In the E^oriaL i S T t o e T u s u u ^ ^ like Utebeam of a Ughthou- that 

hli name to It. pta-and In the arrest Madrid galleries, 
world.-famous pictures w h I c h i 
ought to draw to Madrid Itself "Like other such books that I 

had read, this too filled me with Just as great crowds as does the | , , , ._,„, , MA„., K . . •._ „ ,„_.,. 
Louvre to Parts. There Is truth. | d l , t U S t 1 d l d n l h , v e , 0 *° , a r t h 

waiting. In Spain, for appreci
ation. 

The Irish Embassy! The glory 
of riding In a car behind an Irish 
Dag, down Franco's road, to tee 
his resldpncet The glory of 

W h a t decorum everywhere, ing the powerful ambassadorial 

It Is like pulling the plug out of a T.V. set 
while someone Is watching a program. Cutting the current of elec
tricity does not destroy the vision of the viewer, does not destroy the 
set; all that Is destroyed Is the receptivity of the set—the bodily life. 

The resurrection from the dead, therefore, Is limply that aH^ 
powerful act of God whereby, st the end of the world He win re
turn to each disembodied toul its bodily life. 

Of course that life mutt be the same one that came te a stand
still at death. When Lazarus was raised from the dead, he had the 
same memories, affections, and knowledge possessed ptier t e death. 
Had he lost any of these in the sleep of death, his resurrection 

I WENT OVfat to Wausau to would not have been a real one. I suppose that Is why place* where 

j er than our next-door neighbor. 
Mrs. Bowes, to see how false 
were Its accusations against 
Cathollcs.-

I "What did you do then?" I 
asked. 

even In the restrained flow of car shift to a snail's pace so s s »ke Instructions from Father bodies are burled are called cemeteries—sleeping places. At the res-
traffic! — Parla traffic had been not to embarrass a humble Span-' Doyle. Just before my Instruc- urrection the thread of life will be so resumed as If death had been 
like a disturbed anthill, some- Uh funeral procession, and a u°n* were completed. Father was enly s sleep. Christ was Jeered at for such a view. T h e maid t» not 
what enlarged Qnfrtesy, kind- bishop walking the road home-1 killed In an auto accident So I dead but aleepeth." He aald of Jalrus* daughter. The laughter 
neat, a dreamlneaa about time - j ward after escorting the body i ttarted all over- again with Fa- j ceased when He raised her and when ahe picked trp her former life 
-How would this afternoon at on Its last way. The glory of the I «h«" Hawck who baptised me and as If her death had truly been only a sleep 
eight o'clock do?** I shall hear learning and culture of a 
it again In heaven: "this after
noon at eight o'clock" — oh 
biassed tempo of really humane 
living! 

The day eoUapatt ajracefully travtlen we think! 
la the middle, resurrects to 

real later married me. 
I r i s h ambassador, and the 
dazcllngly kind efficiency of his 
American-Irish wife! A special 
Providence breathes over these 

r »»,„„ ^ ™ - H i« .»,- . « , „ •„,. M^CB ONE'S UFK will be Identical In the reaurmction. It 
™ ^ C n ^ ^ J S ? » ™ ' , really d o e * n , t n u , t t e r m u c h whether the material element of the five years 

sel a 
One day at Fort Rus 

ISN'T. A book la 
good or as bad as Its contents. 
If its contents sunk, It belongs 

pjlugiaun Jbegan in the iracinerator with the , ^ . ^ ^ W euttsre, flat Bead not go 

i t.. &>^s* juafcJj-

^Societ ies that 
t^vsrfcua forms 

:jsgjgs 
S I 

of. the garbage. 
We respect educated folks, 

too. But If an educated person 
belongs to the Soviet conspiracy, 

we don't want hhs teaching 
In our 
: We have a perfect right to 
ask a protease whether he's a 
Ckmmuniet' If he refuses to 
answer, lee cant, sy caning ut 
natnesf, seop us frets reaching' 
jnc.otwiesBS cosxjuajson. 

| l f « * ia. any dan
ger* xresav see* swrntng. But 
Asa er t ea > eedantwd by 
erieessl Ctawaairtet suthers sad. 
f ^ reviewers aaaf their like. 
Ajnerfea alts tl tsrtihaiilu' by 

^jsptaeea^pHw^^^F ^^t^^rw> T P ^ T " T^^^"W-SS^ , ^ W *^^ 1 ^ W » 

doOarniad pabnthert̂ who sre 
entlrefy .willing to pervert ear 

rm as much In favor of free
dom of the press mf anybody; 

,se* Y e ^ a a e k - r t e reapooti. 
atttty mtim'iM fxeetfara,. 
Ageed saabj)ect fur any discut-
goTWfo miS be: '%lat^Is 

a 
long evening of paradlsal talk 
and dining and music and a 
Spaniard I* to a' violin what a 
nightingale I s to an even garden 
Ct know now, rve beard the 
nlghtlngaleK 

•vsBflMaT dining i s not just 
nude aa eccaaion of. as In 
France; that tee i s s right way 
to lira But In Madrid It seemed 
s life, the. breathing of an un-

aaywhere fas t secauee it had 
everyuuag. "* 

I knew uaeri Is s reverse side, 
of jwverty sal httttraess and 
anllrUiliMllasiis tJaere are poor 
people, urtessiiwyed people, and 
getd people trfrasj; to use every 
geelasseavieelualqoe and char 
fry te help them to permanent 
bettensent — and that poverty 
and cihtrity can be seen In every 
OUwaaa er at asset aatknal 
country. 

I The "brown" countryside Is a 
1 thousand colors, really, reticent 
violets and aun-baked reds, and 
deep green and light Rock and 

, ochre everywhere, houses that do 
J not rise high, do not separate 
themselves from the Immensity 
of sky and )and; little ancient 
towers. Lost in loneliness, little 
churches of great dignity, almost 
every one overwhelmed by a 
frage StBftri nest te the tower, 
the hugs owner thereof stretch
ing himself In flagrant disregard 
of a stem order issued centur
ies ago by an earnest Arch
bishop! that the storks were not 
to rest atop the churches! 

A country and clime to re
member — the Pyrenees, and 
lofty Avila, and high and dry 
Madrid, where the wind, they 
say, would not Mbw out a candle 
but could km a man. A Spanish 
sort of wind! 

I>es7s*udy °<™r»'"*."!*"-

TfeeffK* eHOIOlOfSf S|MiCWff 

'fiStr!*?** ft a^tealuTf, Kujtf. fSlSJBF 
$ & & J ^ * 6 ^ ^ JleWfltw Coua- ^ J S e J a t l 
ir̂ fteraitt here. --^ *£~.ZmuL±-, 

CaedaieBU 
cipal Court Judge . 
ty Ca thote War Veieraw __ 
* 18<Wr *%&** '^J^JJ* ^ P * * 1 Aspects ot Traffic 

'ftgfatiiiaw *BB k̂setiiast "tfca^'S^aaiihf 
•"wes^FvWaWfJKA^^fai^ai^ffPiffspa*- •wwei -s* erSaSiw>tV£* 
'sT'skitfaStBV Tefs^sasBsfV' ^a^aaga^ sasMaaamttaaes M P 
^*iawffa»^Hfg' S ^TJffssswMfs< ^Veasle' • iwWefeWe'eje i*ear 

^aea^aafrsV ^teaeSa^^iaar^BtaeB ^g^^^^t 

• j S a e S a & f S ^ & J ^ f B / Uw-

TfT*"1 

wtlfsed *y tls peees." 
trsfxfeistaHtief) sccording to 

gMtfc defenoed strict penshks 
i f f M0k eael vJoUrorl *&* 

w i « - lt«Zr i i . , u « : „ i 1
 ri,en ^ y w l " * WenticaL The common opinion of theologians U 

TlUsch. toldl me he was f j tagto , n^te l t the aame body thst once walked the earth. "I ahad be 
marry a Catholic girt. He was d o t h t d ^g,^ ^ y , mf aUn „ ant^^ H o ] y J o b .» t w J | n mf g ^ , 

I shall see my God." (Job if. 25). 
Suppose God were to give to a risen hody all the nutter assimi

lated by It over a period of three score ten years. That body 
would be Gargantuan, and the risen a race of Brobdlngnaga; on the 
contrary, all who had died In infancy would be Lilliputian in site. 
That would be both ludicrous and ridiculous. 

Actually the risen bodies win be perfect In she and complete 
with all their members. There wont be any pigmies or giants In the 
resurrection; no arms will be missing, nor hair, nor teeth. Children 
will be advanced to the age of youth and old men will be returned 
fo It For "the works of God are perfect" (Deut. 32. 4); and the res
urrection Is the work of God. 

ACCOsDCNO TO 9T. TsTOafAS, T h e Divine Power will subtract 
or supply what was tsoaaalve or lacking in man." (SuppL 8L art 2>-
In this process, God will use enough of the material substance 
which had been the man's In his earthly life to make It the tame 
body. A restored ttatue can still be the same status without using 
all the plaster of Paris thst went Into the original. 

In the last book of the Urate, the apocalyptic St. John gave the 
reason for the raurrecuon: "And I saw the dead, the great and the 
small, standing before the throne, and scrolls were opened . . . and 

_ . . . . . , . | t h e dead were Judged out of those things thst were written In the 
^ , ^ ^ J S I f ? J 0 - ! ! r ^ ^ I «*"»H*- sccordlng to their works.'' (Apoe. 30. 12), The resurrection 

an.lsJand and lived for weeks on, ̂  ^ fw j u ( l f m e n t j ^ tht Judgment shall be either an eternity 
of love without pain er an eternity of pain without love. What a 
powerful Incentive to good works! What a deterrent from evil 
deeds! 

a Catholic 
scheduled to take some instruc
tions from Father Henry Zarsn-
thon In Marts. Texas, snd he 
wanted me to accompany him. 

'•Sure,' I replied. 'I've had only 
two complete courses already, so 
I (uess s third one wont do me 
sny harm. I know It will do the 
trick for you.' 

"Well/ be said, Tm glad you 
're willing to come because I had 
cold feet about going there alone. 
I never had any contact with 
prirsta' 

"Like moat nanCathsiia, he 
had many tnisconceptkms but 
found them all removed during 
the course of Instructions. He 
m i received lntethe Church snd 
a short time after his marriage 
wai called overseas. His <ve*se! 
was bombed and sunk by the 

ashore from hist food washed 
vessel. 

"A. €OVrtM tit years later I 
met him aad bis wife and babe 
and I could see how happy he 
wai hri the practice of Ms holy 
faith* Ita the êaT McCoy/ he 
said, 

"Some years after my return 
home, father Cysewskl called me 

„upand itft'TfesA you hsven't 
oim eonnrmsd yet to you better 
tom 4ow*** fl» «hurch tonight 
for the coarse el instructions 

i a u x ^ complete 
arvl tJwwegh # « ^ M P » « » 5 » 

r i r i f t S r t S r W W *****«& * * * * * * **?seey an* vet4R«eati*saesa are 
5J? J!JHr " * * ^hwrt ever *»*»*!•« fewo the net new. ootwert 9fmr- reweyvea 

mmat. At ieas*X w#g* « • 
most mamereus courses ef 

S I S W L ^ . ^ ^ * # M-Ompm^^mtii^m • IMdenlly the report Jf true 

Fgg&mgfrpHftr^ • i^W9::tHM#«r-tt* efifettttf mjm mmf*t 

bWvw^ 

llpeeA1|,i}eli 
wc, ,̂ vvaee gr̂ ^^P^^ 

SS& 
eaili nialTaa lassaatat Ss? Iraaael 

^Trew(aP " ^ I p f a t •••JfsfWWeasaBBeaBei «pe> SMaseaae^af 
it. I *S^ arfriirfc^lft aVbr» «> « 

SunL9Stmon 

DrfaWnOATfOllB 
NOT NEW 

In Stats and Federal Govern, 
ment we have such constantnews 
of one Investigation after snotiher 
that we might begin te think that 
making laws la only a eery small 
pa\rtefthewOTk6fourle*a»tarJve 

MIong aa men lave horne the 
coiuldence ef cHhers, there has 
been consUnt (>ppoirtunltyot de> 
traylng that cwuWenee. the in* 
evlUWe; invettliatlon. soon.fol; 
knrs and the culprit i * * ^ ! ^ 
to gr^ sji acctmnt of his tubals: t^^ they 
So m today's GoepH we and the friends, 
rkh man letuiit s report en his ^ -

•,^^d^ JS»^SM; ussMaalBsBaV/ saSB Bafsa^aae^aaaaffS-J 
: w ^ ^ - ^ e w v a r ^*vW*iB"^*a>J wyW art^vvTa»eWW , \ 

|lew iwfi. patet til, uia^siliyi 
The seaward was.aaaletM'ttBt*' 
. tat esses I t v e j r T P w w «^tww'"^psjs^eararesess' are* » r * ^ 

vast f a r h f o e n f t^Sst tUM MeaT 
days of uiiemploymettt He proa-
aa«y laes n«Ue goods ef fue ews 

hut he etffl hat] control ef his 
masters poeataiSona and immedi
ately he called, in hia snatter'a 
debtors and reduced the amounts 
that they owed; 10O Jars of oil 
became 90; 100 Iters el wheat be* 
camefu,; 

The aieward's actions were net 
heistst eo he a eelled tha-unjuat 
atewsrd. Yet his matter praised 
him not for a good act, but for 
acting in a prudent manner. This 
means he was dealing In hli day 
ef prosperity with those whose 
accounts he controlled, Therefore 
he reduced their indebtedness so 

would remain his 

Our lord would have ui use 
prudently the nchei of this 
world which tl» called the mini* 
lion of wickedness. To hold tight 
to- alt'that we have and carry ft 
WlthUs to the day of our death 
sVeane. to lose tmrythtn*. 

Td use our money Itiworki sf 
charity snd Kindness and reUflon 
meane to imrcaase OoTa ffsoa 
aftd UatjalaSt 

m*m*¥*<&>w&m*!#>iw* 
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